
History of the
Northern Mariana lslands
Excerpts from a new Ertbook by Don A. Farrell

Don A. Farrelt (right), history consultant to the Nofthern Mariana lslands Public
Schoolsystem, Sept.2Sacceptsan advancecopyofHistoryof the Northern Mariana
lslandsfromLf. Gov.BenjaminT.ManglonaataceremonyatHyattRegencySaipan.
With them are Florine Hofschneider, a member of the board of education; and Juan
L. Babauta, vice chairman of the board.

Editor's note: The
Northern Moriono lslonds
Public School System on
Sept. 28 infroduced His-.
tory of the Northern
Moriono lslonds, o new
book wriften by Don A.
Farrell ond illustroted by
BorryWonenberg. Copies
of the hordbound book
con be obfoined of the
Public School Sysfem
treosurer's office in Lower
Bose, Soipon, or moy be
ordered fhrough the moil
from CNMI Public School
System, P.O, Box l370CK,
Soipon. MP 96950. The
price is $35 per copy: odd
$8 for shipping for moilor'
ders.

From Chopler 4:
Severol orchoeologists

ond physicol onthropolo-
gists hove studied the

their mid- to lote 30s.
Broken bones, espe-

ciolly in fingers ond toes,
were common. Some of
these injuries would hove
developed infections, in-
cluding infections of the
bone. Some individuols
survived these infections.
Those who did not would
hove suffered on ogoniz-
ing deoth, os there wos
probobly little in the woy
of poinkillers.

Yows infected some
people. Yows is on infec-
tious diseose thot is sel-
dom fotol. The first stoge
of the diseose couses
sores on the skin, ln the
second stoge sores begin
to form on the bones, The
third sioge hos both skin
ond bone lesions.

Studies of the teeth
from Chomono skeletons

skeletol remoins of the oncient
Chomorro people. Certoin chorocter-
istics of the vorious bones ond teeth
con give these reseorchers informo-
tion obout the condition of those
people when they died. The re-
seorchers con determine whether the
remoins were of moles or femoles, how
old they were, some diseoses they moy
hove hod, how mony children the fe-
moles hod, ond how they lived.

ln brief, the studies of oncient
Chomono bones suggest thot it wos
difficult for children to survive the first
few yeors of life, lf they survived the
rigors of childhood, however, the on-
cient Chomorros could expect to live
into their 30s or 40s. A few would hove
lived longer,

There wos o high mortolity rote
omong children, Mony died ot birth
due to complicotions. Mony mothers
olso died of complicotions during
childbirth. A young Chomono womon
begon menstruotion of obout the oge
of i 6 ond probobly hod her first child ot
obout the oge of ,l8. 

The boby would
hove been breqst-fed for two or mQre
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yeors. The young Chomorro child wos
then fed speciol foods, such os the
intestines of fresh fish ond moshed toro,
breodfruii, ond yoms, until it wos oble
to eot more solid foods. After the oge
of obout five. the child wos expected
to feed itself, The mother would hove
three or four children before she died
ot obout the oge of 30. Her oldest child
would then be obout 12 yeors old. The
children would then be roised by their
older brothers ond sisters, ond by
odoptive porents.

There were occosionol food short-
oges coused by tyPhoons ond
droughts. The diet of the oncient
Chomonos consisted moinly of toro,
breodfruit, yoms, bononos, coconuts,
ond fish. The qncient Chomorros' diet
wos lorgely vegetorion, After o severe
typhoon or o long dry seoson, these
foods would become hord to find. This

coused periods of molnutrition in the
children.

The life of the oncient Chomorro
wos foirly strenuous, Forming, cutting
trees, ond poddling conoes wos hord
work. Most Chomorros hod orthritis by

showed thot not oll people chewed
betel nut. None of the skeletons found
in Son Antonio. Soipon. hod teeth with
betel-nut stoins. About one-third of the
skeletons studied showed some use of
betel nut. Some ieeth hod designs f iled
into the surfoce. lt is not known why this
wos done, but some reseorchers hove
speculoted thot it might hove been o
sign of morrioge, or stotus in the clon.
Most Chomonos hod cqvities in their
teeth by the time they were 30. Tooth
loss becouse of covities would hove
been poinful.

The overoge femole Chomorro wos
between 5 feet 2 inches toll ond 5 feet
4 inches toll. The overoge mole wos
between 5 feet 4 inches ond 5 feet 7

inchestoll. The tollestskeleton found so
fqr is obout 5 feet l0 inches.

The orchoeologicol evidence of
howtheChomonoslooked ond lived is

somewhot different from the reports of
the eorly Western visitors, Overoll, the
heolth of the eorly Chomorros wos
good compored to other people living
in other ploces of the some time. lf o
person survived childhood, then o life
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Book Rerrieur

History of the
Northern Mariana lslands

By Don A. Farrell
(Published by Public School Systent,

Commonutealth of the Northern Mariana Island,s,
Saipan; 701 pages, $35)

istorian Don A. Farrell, in coop-
eration with the Commonwealth
of the Northem Mariana Islands
Pubic School System, has drawn

on a variety of sources to create the most
complete and cohesive history of the North-
em Marianas to date.

The 18 chapters of History of the Nor.thern
Mariana Islaruls present a unified time line
that begins with the volcanic origin of the
Northem Marianas 

- Rota, Tinian, Saipan,
and the smaller islands to their north - and
reaches to the establishment of the Common-
wealth of the Northem Mariana Islands in the
late 1980s. The book is intended for class-
room use, but Farrell has managed to make
its wealth of material readable despite the
textbook format. Some of his sources include
the University of Guam's Micronesian Area
Research Center, the Guam Museum, the
University of Hawaii, Library of Congress, the
National Archives, the Smithsonian Institution,
the U.S. Nar,y Historical Center, and the
National Air and Space Museum.

After an examination of the geological
and biological forces that shaped the Mariana
islands, the book presents what i.s known
about the first inhabitants of the islands, wtro
evolved into the people that todayare known
as Chamorros. They are believed to have
arrived in the Marianas from China and
Southeast Asia by way of the philippines.
Farell uses anthropological, archaeological
and linguistic techniques to create a surpris-
ingly clear image of the ancient Chamorros

and what their culture and society may have
been like.

The next few chapters cover the painful
period of Spanish occupation and subjuga-
tion from 1668 to 1899. This was whar rhe
Spaniards referred to as red.uccion 

- the
conversion of native populations to the re-
ligion, lifesryle and values of Spanish culrure.
By the mid-1700s, almost constant warring
between rebellious Chamorros and the
Spanish had resulted in the virtual depopu-
lation of the Northern Marianas. Farrell goes
into some detail describing the migration to
Saipan of Caroline Islands natives, a relatively
little-known aspect of Marianas history. The
influx of Carolinians, and the resettlement of
Saipan by Chamorros and mestizos from
Guam during the late 1800s, repopulated the
islands with the ancestors of today,s inhab-
itants.

The German administration of the North-
ern Marianas from 1899 to 7974, and the
Japanese administration from 1914 to the
start of W'orld \iZar II, together represent one
of the few peaceful perlods the islancls have
known since the first contacts with the out-
side world. The book does a good job of
describing how the rwo nations introduced
industry and economic development to the
islands, and established the first programs for
public heali and education.

Farrell looks at the fierce \forld rVar II
battles for Saipan and Tinian from both
global and local perspectives. Aside from
showing the key role that the capture of the

islanG played in overall U.S. strategy, the
book describes the courses of the battles with
tex1, maps andphotographs, with an emphasis
on the effect the war had on the islands,
inhabitants. This is followed by an unusualiy
clear account of the sometimes confusing
history of the Trust Territory of the pacific
Islands and its origins. Finally, the book
brings us up to the present with an account
of the political processes that led up to rhe
establishment of the commonwealth.

Ilistory of the Northern Mariana Islands
contains many historical photographs, en-
gravings and illustrations. The text is accom-
panied by numerous maps, graphs, timetables
and charts that give the book a snappy,
colorlul look. In man) cases imporlanr
documents mentioned in the text are printed
in their entirety in appendices following the
chapters in which they are coverecl. Barry
Wonenberg, who designed the book, also
has contributed some hand-drawn illustra-
tions, and Phyllis Koontz has done her usual
competent job of editing.

In the pref'ace Farrell expresses the hope
that this volume will be the first in a series of
more detailed accounts of NorthemMariana.s
history. There is no doubt that for many years
to come students of Marianas history and
culture will benefit from his labor of 1ove.

. Jonathan Needham

of of leost 30 more yeors could be
expected. Some individuols could
hove lived to be 100 yeors old, but this
would be uncommon. Generolly, they
lived o foirly comfortoble life, How-
ever, they foced the possibility of dis-
comfort from orthritis or toothoches
from iheir 30s onword.

From Chopler g:

Fother Corbinion of Roto in l9l0
recorded historicol ond contemporory
occounts obout eorthquokes:

"We don't know whot will hoppen
to these islonds in the course of time,
whether they will disoppeor ogoin one
doy just os they emerged from the
depths becouse of on eorthquoke.

We ore reminded eoch yeor by the
occurrence of eorthquokes of such o
cotostrophe, which will probobly be
the work of on instont, Seven or eight
yeors ogo, on English islond lying eost
of the Morionos, Loyson, suddenly dis-
oppeored in on eorthquoke. A steomer

Continued on Page 73
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History...
Continuedfrom Page 71

thot wonted to go to the islond
seorched for it in voin.

But we don't hove to go so for ofieldl
It is certoin thot the islond of Anson
lying south of Guom disoppeored into
the deep .., , Chomorros of todoy still
tolk of o Sponish ship seorching there.
on which the crew were oble to exoctly
distinguish trees ond houses in o shol-
low enough oreo.

Similorly, the Zeolondio Bonks north
of Soipon between the islonds of
Guguon ond Soriguon, consisting of
three crogs two meters high, hove sunk
ogoin in on eorthquoke.

The severest, olso frightful. eorth-
quokes (on Roto) occurred in the yeor
of 1767 ond in October 1905."

Litile is known obout the first one. lt
is only certoin thot the people of Roio
mode o votive offering to "Our Lody,
Mother of Light." (Soinon lno) ond se-
lected the holy Fronze of Borgios (Son
Froncisco de Borjo), the moin potron.
oson ouxiliorysoint in viewof this eorth-
quoke..,.

Concerning the domoge the eorth-
quoke of thot time inflicted. it is only
known thot o lorge ond wide, imposs-
oble ond deep crock, wos formed in
the middle of the southern port of the
idond ond thot, on the west coost of
the northern port of the islond, o lorge
block thirty to forty meters high ond
twenty to thirty meters in diometer wos
dislodged ond cost into the depths.

The eorthquoke of the yeor 1905
occurred oround nine o'clock in the
morning ond losted opproximotely
seven to ten minutes. According to the
porish chronicle: "ln October this yeor
o tenible eorthquoke hoppened. The
islond threotened to tip over, since it
hod leoned so much to one side. On
thot doy, something especiolly striking
hoppened to the hill of Toipingot on
the southern port of the idond. lt hod
the shope of o wheel, which is why the
Sponish colled the whole islond Roto.
lnitiolly. it loy on one (the western) side,
then just os shorply loy on the opposite
one. At lost, onother tremor restored it
to its eorlier position. As o consequence
of the powerful tremors, the oceon
oppeored os white os snow for some
distonce."

From Chopler l8:
After the inouguroiion of the first

Commonweolth government in .l978,

investors begon to show interest in the
Northern Moriono lslonds. A constitu-
tionol government hod been estob-
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HYDRAALIC PALLET TRUCK

DIAMOND KO (GUAM) IjTD.
(Heavy Equipment Division)
P.O. Box GD Agan4 Guam 96910
Fax: l-671477-7553. Tlx 6450Diamond GM
Tel: 477-8668, 47 7 -5966 / 69
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INTERNATIONAL.

GOUNIRYCLUB
U.S.G.A. Members Course

Where American Golf Begins!
.Panoramic View .Shower Room, Locker Floom
.Exquisite Restaurant .Driving Range

'U.S.G.A. COURSE RANNG [E5l

For reservations, please call:
(671) 632-1111/0361
NCS Dededo, Guam

P.O.Box 24371
GMF, Guam 96921
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Improving Client Services.
We are continually looking for ways to improve our client services,

whether it be professional staff, better equipment or innovattve

underwriting The addition of Bill Dippel, CLU to our staff has

increased the range of services we now offer. Some of the areas that
he covers include the following'

(Renslon & Profit Sharing

6bngTerm lnvestments

l{Croup Life t, Disability
Insurance

flausiness Buy/Sell Funding

l!4 lndividual Life lnsurance

(rinancial Needs Planning

Please feel free to contact Bill for
more information concerning special-

iud plans for gour personal or

business nuds.

P.O Box8710 Tamunins, Cuam 96971,Tel 646-44411617 .649'053314 o Fax: 646-1714

Baldwin

lished under the Protection of the
Americon flog. The covenont ond the
constitution provided politicol stobility,
which ottrocted investors, lt wos not
long before new construction begon
to toke ploce on SoiPon.

One foctor thot probobly stimuloted
economic develoPment more thon
ony other wos the lobor lows. Becouse
only certoin sections of the U.S, notu-
rolizotion ond immigrotion lows opplied
to the Commonweolth of the Northern
Moriono lslonds, it wos eosy ond inex-
pensiveto bring in lobor. Outside lobor
hod mode sugor king in the Morionos
during the Joponese odministrotion.
Now imported loborwould moke tour-
ism from Jopon king in the Morionos.

Joponese investors recognized the
opportuniiies ovoiloble, Long, white-
sond beoches ond o yeor-round tropi-
col climote were o short three-hour
flightfrom Jopon. The lowcostof hotel
construction mode the tourism indus-
try ottroctive to investors. Becouse
controctors could bring in their own
lobor of less thon U.S. minimum woge,
they could quote much lower Prices
for the construction of hotels ond sup-
porting focilities. The Northern Morionos
immigrotion lows ossured the controc-
torsof hovingthe loborersthey needed
to complete their projects. lt wos not
long before the construction industry
wos booming. Hotels oppeored olong
Soipon's Beoch Rood oll the woY from
Agingon to MorPi.

Along with the hotels hos come the
construction of other recreotionol fo-
cilities for tourists to enjoy. Golf courses,
restouronts, scubo-diving shops, floot-
ing restouronts, gloss-bottomed boots,
shooting golleries, ond nightclubs hove
sprung up olloround Soipon. Tour buses
moke the doily circuit from the hotels
to shopping centers ond historic sights.
Supporting these businesses ore new
bonks, loundromots, office-suPP|Y
stores, grocery stores, ond mony other
estoblishments.

The gorment industrY olso devel-
oped os o result of ihe covenont. The

covenont provided thot Products
monufoctured in the Commonweolth
of the Northern Morionos could enter
the United Stotes duty free. Gorment
monufocturers oround the world were
very interested in this orticle of the
covenont. ...

Shortly ofter the first odministrotion
took office, severol gorment monu-
focturers begon looking of investing in
the Morionos. Todoy, there ore o num-
ber of them operoting on Soipon. They
ship hundreds of thousonds of gorments
io the U.S. every yeor. I

PACIFIC LIGHTING AND SUPPLY, 
'NC.WHOLESALE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

*@HRISTNf,AS SALEW
20"/O DISCOUNT ON ALL LIGHTING
FIXTURES WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
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From the Staff and Management

Located at E.T. Calvo Memorial Parkway, Tamuning
(Behind ITC Bldg.)

Tel: (671) 646-8098 . Fax: (671) 646-4951
P.O. Box 7776,f amuning, GU 96931
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